
Farm, Garden and Household,

ReeOlMK* Bids Hill.

Hew am I to prepare for a eloTer lot,
the aide of a high, gravelly hill, red
clay anbaoil, from which the original
foreat has just been cut ? Reply bythe
Hon. George Oeddes :

This hiliaide must lie covered with
atumpa, and is probably wanted for a
pasture, and the owuor wishes to get it
into grass, and supposes that clover
lie the best crop toraise. Giving advice
based upon this supposition, it would
be to sow the ground this Fall with
wheat or rye, and sow with the graiu or
soon alter it ia sown four to six quarts
of timothy seed and as much orchard
grass on each acre, and next spring,
just as the frost ia leaving the ground,
followwith six quarts of clover seed.
The crop of wheat or rye can lie har-
rowed in among the stumps, and a tol-
erably good seed bed formed, and the
three kinds of need will, in all proba-
bility "take" on this new ground, and
after the grain crop is harvested the
grasses and clover will eover the whole
surface. In time the root*of thestunipa
will rot away and natural grasses will
come in aid of those sown, and a per-
manent pasture will be had on the
ground never plowed. The question
comes in such a form that I am let! to
inform the inquirer that red clover ia
not a perennial, and that alie can only
look for two years full growth from it
By using gypsum i plaster) on the field
and not feeding it off very close, but
allowing some of the clover to perfect
its seed, there will some plants be
found mixed among the glasses of the
field always, but they will tie but a amall
part of the whole crop of pasture or
hav, whichever use may lie made of the
field. Red clover is a plant that seeds
down into soil, a long tap root, but
never covers the surface with a dense
soil, aa do the natural grasses ; thus it
ia always best to sow aome of the gr**e*
with the clover seed, when it ia intended
that the field should not bo very soon
plowed. White clover is a plant of
quite different habits, and ha* fibrous
roots that do not reach far into the
ground. Here fields keep in perma-
nent pastures and plastered abound in
white clover that comes, no man knows
how, but here it is in great abundance,
and makes the best of pastures for
cows giving milk. I have had pastures
that were nearlv as white, when the
clover was in full bloom, as when cov-
ered with snow, and 1 never sowed any
seed of whits clover, nor has any other

Craw, on the land. But plaster had
en freely used and the land lightly

pastoral.
K*d for Producing MUk.

The JVactual Fitrtncr mts :"It is
'veil settled in the opinion of onr beet
dairymen that bran greatly promotes
the milk secretion in cows, and it is fed
almost universally. About equally
mixed with corn meal it promotes botii
quantity and quality of milk. From
several sources we hear that buckwheat
bran is a great milk producer, and is
now being used amoug our Chester
county dairymen, in about the same

So portions as the other." Thomas
awthrop, near West Grove, Chester

county, also by repeated trials with his
own cows has folly satisfied himself
that thev do as well with corn and cob
meal and bran as with pure corn meal
and bran. The amount of nutriment in
corn-cobs is so verv small that this re-
sult will have to "be explained on the
supposition of the ground cob acting to
promote digestion by distending the
stomach. The presence of bulky ma-
terial being necessary to promote dis-
tension and to fill up the stomach of
ruminating animals, before perfect di-
gestion can be accomplished, is fre-
quently lost sight of. Hungarian grass
is also found for milch cows to be rather
superior to the ordinary ran of hay.
The last vear or two Hungarian grass
has loomed up wonderfully in the esti-
mation of our dairy farmers ; and a
large scope of land will be sowed with
it the coming season. _lt matures for
cutting in about sixty"days, and pro-
duces two to four tons per acre?the
latter of course on good soils. Three
pecks to the acre is the usual allowance
of seed. Where a good hay market is
convenient, the substitution of Hun-
garian grass for common hay iu home
feeding will be a clear additional source
of profit

Chicken Cholera.

The symptoms of this disease, which
has daring the past few years become

Suite prevalent in our poultry yards
\u25a1ring the hot months,, are by no means

uniform, and in several instances do not \u25a0
present a clear choleraic character. It
is, therefore, of importance for the
breeder to thoroughly understand the
symptoms, so that if his fowls be at-
tacked, he will be able to apply the
proper remedy. During the last few ,

Cars, in the Ignited States, whole yards
ve been devastated by this disease,

and we see several complaints in poul- ,
try journals of similar occurrences this
\u25bcear. When Attacked by cholera the
bird is seized with a sudden and violent
thirst, accession of thirst accompanied
with diarrhoea ; at first the droppings
are of a greenish character, and by de-
grees become thin and whitish, much
resembling similar discharges in the hu-
man subject. Great weakness also
manifests itself, and in some cases
cramps supervene. The disease runs
its course rapidly, death resulting in
most cases in from twelve to thirty-six
hoar*; if not, therefore, taken imme- !
diatelv. the treatment is gtnerally too
late. If the following recipe be ad-
ministered st an early stage of the |
disease, every three hours, a large per- Icentage of those affected may be cured: s
Rhubarb, five grains ; cayenne pepper, !
two grains, and landanum, ten drops.? i
Exchange.

Green Food for Fowl*.

The last requisite in the shape of diet
is a regular supply of green food. Here,
again, fowls kept on grass will need no
attention; but for birds penned up,
the daily provision is an absolute neces-
sity, though most beginners are ignor-
ant of it. We well remember, in onr
own early experience, how our fowls
died ; we coold not at first tell why; Iand one fine buff Cochin cock, whose
only faalt was a strong vulture-hook,
was, in particular, greatly regretted.
An experienced friend let us into the
secret; and after that we had no diffi- I
cnlty in keeping fowls, even where it is
often said they cannot be kept in health,
viz.: In a yard paved with large flat
stones. The best substitute for natu-
ral grass is a large fresh turf thrown
daily to each four or five hens; and
even in towns it is possible to procure
this, by giving children a few pence
every week to keep a regular supply.
Where turf is not allowed to be taken,
grass may be cut or pulled ; but in this
case must be cut into green chad with
shears or a chaff machine. The latter
plan is how we actually managed for
years in a yard only 67 by 35 feet, di-
vided into six pens ; paying some child
a few pence to bring fresh cut grass
daily, cutting it up and miping it with
their soft meat.? WrighCn New Serial.

Pun Prrnrtaß Guano.

This is undoubtedly the best
i

com-
mercial manure a farmer can buy, as it
contains the largest amount of ammonia
6olts, readily available to plants, with
enough phosphate of lime in a soluble
condition for growing plants ; but the
Gnanape guano now substituted as the
Peruvian, fails in supply, and although
imported by the agents of the Peruvian
Government, is of variable quality, and
generally deficient in ammonia. The
advice of J. B. Lawes, the great ex-
perimenter of Rothhamsted, now is to
substitute nitrate of soda and super-
phosphate of lime for Peruvian guano,
as producing the same effect at a cheaper
rate.

The true Sir Roger Tichborne is now
reported by a sea captain, in a letter to
the Valparaiso Mail, to be chief among
the natives of Byron's Island, in the
Sonth Pacific. He is tattooed from
head to heel and hardly to be known
from a native.

A number of Italian emigrants are
working on the Ware River Railroad in
Massachusetts. It is impossible to
write their names so as to distinguish
one from another, so they go about
with leather numbered checks on their
necks.

The Snupenslon of Jay Cooke A Co.

What a *W T*rh I*I*Th* Savon
ths IslijMl.

The eitv, *sy* the N'ew York Tlnyttd,
had a veritable sensation in the an-
nouncement of the suspension of the
banking house of Jay Cooke A Com-

Sany. In the circular issued by the

rm it ia staled that the suspension
was caused by advance* having been

made to the Philadelphia house of the
company and from a heavy drain on the
deposits here. This, it 1 said, was the
immediate cause. But what was the
remote cause, ahould it be more than a

temporary suspension f Temporary or

not, however, the probability ia that
there arc onuses of a general character,
and dating back some time, affecting all
the establishment*, branches ami busi-
ness of the Oookea. The dispatch from
Washington announcing, immediately
after the suspension of the bank hare,
that the bunking hoase of Henry I>.
Cooke A Co. had closed door* and sus-
pended at noon, give* a serious **ject
to the matter, and leads to the infer-
ence that previous 01roots stances have
been operating to produce the catas-
trophe.

The pressure must have Wen great to
have caused suoh instant action of the
First National Bank of Washington;
for, aa the dispatch says, parties were
at the counter drawing out funds when
the order was given to elose the dtiors
and people to leave the premise*. Such
prompt action after the short run upon
the bank indicated that the firm was m

a bad condition.
The Treasury Department, if not

i alarmed, has taken the precaution to
: prevent losses or discredit from its con-
nection with the Cooke houses. The

i Cuited States Treasurer has ordered
I the pavment of gold drafts ou Jay
CVxoke, McCulloch A Co., London, to be
stopped. It is to be hoped the govern-
ment is not in any way involved and
will not sustain any loss. We are aware

that the Cooke firm iu this country and
Cooke A McCulloch, of London, have
had the handling of vat amounts of
government money and securities.
They have, aa the famous Syndicate, or

the most important part of it, had a

great deal to do with negotiating the
loans, as they are called, for the fund-
ing of the new five per cents, of the na-
tional debt; have had a hand, also, it is
said, in the fifteen million five hundred
thousand Alabama claims' payment by
Kngland, and have Wen the financial

agents or medium of the Treasury De-
partment in other important tian tac-

tions. If, therefore, the government
should escape loss in this tremendous
crash it will be fortunate. That we
have yet to learn. Or if the London

can stand the shock, that will W
a* gratifying aa surprising. It is but
fair to say that the firm here assert i

that the house of Jay Cooke, McCulloch
A Co. in London is entirely separate
from the houses in this country, that it
is thoroughly solvent and that it has a
large cash surplus on hand.

More satisfactory than anything the
suspended banks may say is the author-
ized announcement, according to the
Washington dispatches, of the Treasury
Department that the bankiug house of
Jay Cooke, McCulloch A Co., doe* not
owe the government a cent, but that,
on the contrary, it overpaid in the last
settlement.

Mauy rumors are afloat as to the
amount of the liabilities of the Cooke
banks, some stating them tc be twenty
millions, some more, and others less.
It is known their transactions were on

a large scale, but how mnch they owe
or will W able to pay ia not yet ascer-
taied. Hopes are held out to deposi-
tors and other creditors. Though cue
of their banks may say it was compell-
ed to suspend in consequence of the
demands of another npon it, there is no
doubt they were all mixed up in the same

difficulty, and that was principally the
embarrassmsnt aa used by the Northern
Pacific Railroad. This Northern Pacific
Railroad was a stupendous speculation.
The Cookes were either short-sighted
in not seeing the donbtfnl character of
the enterprise, and the harden they
would have to bear, or they calculated
upon tempting the market and public
to take the load off their hands by ex-
tensive advertising and tho prestige of
tlieir financial standing. As to the dis-
turbances of the stock or money mar-
ket, or the alleged unusual drafts of
the depositors, having much to do with
their suspension, seems to us donbtfnl.
There has been no such crisis calcula-
ted to shake any great, substantial and
well managed bank. How far these
suspensions will affect other banks,
stock-jobbing firms or the market, we

have yet to see. The panic resulting
from them, as on all such like occa-
sions, has prostrated some speculators
and firms. Richard Scliell was one of
the victims, and the firm of Robinson
A Suydam was nnable to meet its con-
tracts at the Stock Ethange. There
are rumers of others being embarrassed
and likely to snoenmb. Stocks tumbled
down more or less according to their
supposed intrinsic or speculative value,
and Western Union run down more
than ten per cent Gold, of course, felt
the shock, bat fluctuated little more
than one per cent, which rather indi-
cates no very great trouble is to be ap-
prehended.

The Crest Salt lake.
As we neared the Rocky Mountain*,

says a traveler, a thin blue streak ap-
peared beyond the marshes. Itwas the
Great Salt Lake. Gradually the streak
expanded until the surface of the sea
was spread before na. A strong wind
came from the northwest, and caps of
foam danced upon the bosom of the
waters. Thev were of dazzling white-
ness. The lake, however, was a* blue
as indigo. In some places it was streak-
ed with green as though veined with
streams of sulphur water. We drove
along the base of the mountains, which
throw their rocky spurs to the shore
line. Looking to the north nothing
could be seen but the water heaving
against a clear sky. Itwas like gazing
upon the ocean at Long Branch. The
lake stretches toward the Central Pa-
cific road over a hundred and twenty -

five miles. Fi/tv miles west it washes
the borders of the great American Des-
ert. It is a large body of water. Dela-
ware and Rhode Island might be thrown,
into its depths and there wonld still be
room for a fair slice of New Jersey. On
our right was Church Inland, a moun-
tain etched with sparkling springs and
green valleys, nearly thirty miles long.
A similar island arose on the left. The
lake is dotted with these mountain
islands.

Profile Rock is a cliff which project*
into the lake about twenty mile* from
the Tabernacle. Black Rock rear* it* |
bead from the water several hundred
feet from the foot of the cliff. The
wave* daubed against theae rock* with

l great fury, cronting a noise not unlike
; the roar of the ocean anrf. The beach
i*white *and, though in nome place* it
is ridged with pebble* of variegated
color*. Along the marshes the action
of the water has thrown up breastworks

I of white sand, which line the shore for
miles. All the stories about men riding

| down to the shores of the lake and
shoveling up bushels of clear salt are

. false. The sand beyond the reach of
the breakers hss a coating of salt, bat
it is as thin as a sheet of foolscap.
Parties, however, go to the beach and
boil down the water in large kettles,-
getting about 33 per cent, of salt; but
it can only be used for curing beef and
pork. It must be refined before it is fit
for table use. The water tastes like
spoiled brine, and smells like the sea-
weed of Long Island Sound at lew tide.

The Season of Fairs.
This is what Danbnry says about

fairs:
_

This is the season of preparation
for fairs. The honest yeomen are pick-
ing oat the best grain from several
acres to exhibit as the average yield.
The little girl twelve years old, who
shows such clear, handsome bread, has
been to ace her grandmother about hav-
ing it made, and the advantages of agri-
culture are further illustrated by im-
possible angels fondling improbable
poodles in lisle thread and canvas.
Everybody should take a personal in-
terest in these farm gatherings, and if
he has no horse of his own, should draw
his balance from the bank, and unhesi-
tatingly plank it on the racee.

The Amor ICAB Farmer.

The routine of the farmer of to-day,
says Beeeher, i* the routine of his fntii-
er or Ilia neighbor*. When a manufac-
turer flint* that In* goods are unsalable,
he introduce* a new fabric or a new
pattern. When a mechanic sees that
one branch of hit trade ia over crowded,
he turn* hi* facile hand to another, liut
the fnrraer complain* that corn doc* not

i>*r, and straightway raiaea more com.
lo pmiihaair* that the tobacco crop,

uncertain ami troubleaome a* it i*. will
shortly glut the market, ami forthwith
plant* more tolmceo. He maintain*
that the coat of labor cat* up hi* profit*,
and directly aowa wider field* that shall
demand vet other reaper*. Meantime,
the scarcity of different supplies, aa of
hay, flue vegetable*, amall fruita, and
beef, keepa their price well up. And
that league of farmer* which ahould di*-

Cn*e with middle-men might make
\u25a0ge profit* in these and other field*.

France, for example, that thrifty house-
wife who has paid almost the last cen-
time of her fabulous indemnity-fund in

three year*, ami who utilises every inch
of soil, make* of her cold northern pro-
vinces a beet-sugar plantation, f.nst
year, alie furuinbed 330,000 ton*. This
year the crop will be much larger. The
experiment is worth trying here. It is

true that the coat of lalmr in enormous.
And tlna aame frugal France employ*
those cunning hand* of iron or steel or
WOH1 which, once being bought, ask
neither food nor pay thereafter. A club
of a dosen farmer* could easily afford a
steam plough, with whatever other cost-
ly tools save manual lalior in the field or
house. On their use would follow a lit-
tle leisure for weary husbandman ami
hi* wearier wife, and with the leisure
would come that chance of culture
which alone transfigures toil.

For, after ell, it is in Us effect on their
social life that the sordid grind of the
farmer's life ha* been most baleful. Dr.
Hall, an authority, says that it i* these
men, with their wive* and daughter*,
who most largely recruit the melancholy
ranks of the insane. They ore shorter-
lived than clergymen. A verv large
proportion of them, he affirm*, fiave no

breadth of view, and are interested only
in the weather, the crop*, the market,
and the neighborhood gossip. In short,
their talk is of bullocks. Siuee they do
not think, but merely grub, aud since
the human machiue is complicated, and
not able to compete with the metal one,
they get behindhand.

Thus, four out of five farms are mort-
gaged, and the earnings of the land
must go to pay interest. Aud the fifth
farmer invest* las returns tu stocks or
bonds, and starve* his field* to swell hi*
bank accounv. Almost nobody feels
that the daily life should have a beauty
and interest. Almost nobody see* that
the robbing of soul* 1* s wickeder thing
than the robbing of tills.

Yet the farmer i* the only man whose
calling is essential to life; the only man
for whose immedial* and material ends
all the forces of nature work without
ceasing. In return, she demands of him
the services of every faculty, as of eveiy
muscle. If he will learn, she teaches
him all the mystery and miracle of ex-

istence. If he will not, the penalty is a
vacant mind in a listless body; nay,
more, it is a state ol vassalage to men
who have learned to employ, though to
base end*, that capability and god-like
reason which, iu him, rest unused.

New York Hide Market.

The business of the past week has
been materially restricted by the panic,
but the receipts have been light, and
the prices of leather have not been such
as to encourage large purchase* of
hides. Probably the Wall street excite-
ment will in this way be of no small
benefit to tanners, aa many were dis-
posed to run large risks, trusting to the
future advance iu leather for their
profits in tanning, and of the probabil-
ities on this score we fear there was not
mnch that was encouraging.

The receipts of Hides for the past
week have been 2,4'.Hi from Liverpool
i Buenos Ayres) per Egypt; 3,064 Irom
Liverpool (Texas) per Egypt; 2,781
from Rio Grande per Kosmopolit; 414
from Jamaica per Man G. Curran; 117
from Jacmel per Wiley Smith; 3,403
from Grcytown per Emily; 320 from
Monte Christo per Somerset; 8,707 from
Domestic Ports. Total, 21,311 Hides.

The sale* for the same period wrre :

5,575 dry Buenos Ayres, 21$ to 22$ lbs.,
at 27c. gold, 2 to 4 mouths, and less 2
to 3 per cent, for cut* ; 2,740 dry Itio
Grande, 21 lbs., at 26$c. gold. 30 days ;

1,110 dry Bogota, 21 lbs., on private
term* ; 1,500 dry California, 23 lbs., on

firivate terms ; 065 dry Mstamora*. 23
ba., on private terms ; 2.000 dry Texas,

22 lls., at 23c. currency, 4 months ;

2,250 dry Texas and Mexican Kips, 10
lbs., on private terms ; 200 dry salted
Matamoras, 30 lbs., on private terms ;

1,455 wet salted Rio Grande C<ar to ar-
rive, 48 lbs., on private terms; 1,600
wet salted Texas, 40 ta 60 lbs., on pri-
vate terms ; GOO wet salted Western and
Southern, 40 to 50 lbs., on private terms;
1,400 City Slaughter, 70 lbs., at lljc.
currency. Total, 21,305 hides, and 75
bales Calcutta Buffalo to arrive, on pri-
vate terms.

The stock on hand consist* of 52,720
Dry Buenos Ayres, Ac.; 45,000 Dry
Montevideo; 14,300 Dry Rio Grande;
10,000 Dry Central American; 8,500
Dry Bogota; 700 Dry Tampieo; 7,500
Dry and Salted Mexican; B,OiK) Drr ami
Salted Texas and Southern; 400 W. S.
West India. Total, 147,100 Hides, and
303 Bales Calcntta Gov; 108 Bales Cal-
cutta Buffalo. Same time last rear
232,400 Hides, and 1,710 Bales fcaat
India. ?.V. Y. Shoe & Leather Chroni-
cle.

Wealth of I'ennsjlTanla.

Mr. Thomas J. Bigham, Commission-
er of Statistics of Pennsylvania, has
prepared, in advance of his annual re-
port, a tabulated statement of the
wealth, taxation, estimated and true
valuation and public indebtedness of
the State. The aggregate assessed
value of real estate in all the counties,
he scid, is 81,087,793,844, and the as-
sessed value of personal property 885,-
599,429, making the total assessed value
of property of both kindsfil, 172,968,977
The Commissioner, however, asserts
the well-known fact that this fictitious
value is very much less than the actual
value, and he has attempted upon his
own responsibility, without having posi-
tive data with which to work, to attain
an approximation to the real value. The
resnlt thus secured places the real and
personal estate of Pennsylvania at $3,-
475,831,851. Mr. Bigham says that in
a few counties, Chester, Delaware, and
Erie, and nieasureably in Montg'ry and
Phila. the assessed creditably approach-
es the real value, while in others the as-

sessed is shamefully below tho cash
value; in one county, Luzerne, it is
only one-fonrteenfh. To the real an ?

personal estate of Philadelphia he at-
tributes an actual value of81,022,019,364.
The next largest amount is given to Al-
legheny, which has $265,890,522, Ln-

; eerne coming in third with 8153,706,978;
Lancaster fourth, with 8127,678,488;
Berks fifth, with 8123,947,328; Schuyler,
sixth, with 97,976,665, and Ches-
ter seventh, with 893,465,909.

The Sword and the Pen.

The sword of the warrior was taken

dowD for the purpose of being polished.
It had not been long out of use. The
rust was nibbed off, but there were
spots that would not go?they were of

blood. The sword was placed on the
table, near the pen of the wnrrior's sec-

retary. The pen took advantage of the
first breath of air to move a little furth-
er off. " Thou are right," said the
Bword, "I am a bad neighbor." "I
fear thee not," replied the pen, "I am
more powerful than thou art; but I love
not tny aociety." *'I exterminate,"
said the sword. " And I perpetuate,"
answered the pen; " where are thy vic-
tories if I recorded them not ? Even
where thou thyself shalt one day be?-
in the lake of oblivion."

The toll for carrying wheat from dif-
ferent points in Minnesota to Milwau-
kee or Chicago has been raised from
twenty-one to twenty-four cents a bush-
el, and the farmers are grumbling, as
if three cents was an object to them.
The total exaction from the farmers of
Minneeata by this increase will amount
to $750,000.

The Polaris Nunltom.

Thalt SMflartnga end (hair run Manila!
Keeepe.

Captain Sidney O. lhiddington, sail-
ing and ice-mas tar of the unfortunate
Polaris, and second in command to the
late Captain Hall, the leader of the ex-
pedition, baa made a statement since
Ins arrival at Dundee, Scotland, relative
to the separation from Captain Tyaon's
party, and the subsequent experiences
of Ins own party. The following are
the main points of his statement :

In the middle of August, IH7J, I re-
solved to nbandeu the expedition to the
North Pole. Shortly alter the Polaris
began to drift aonthwurd. From con-
tact with the ice she was leaking badly.
On the HUli of October the leakage was

so great that 1 bad a large quantity of
provisions put on the ice.

lu the night s gate came up, and in a

few tuinuioe the ship had parted from
Iter moorings, aud at the same time the
ice began to crack in all directions.
Owing to the fury of the gale ami the
darkness of the night we could ueither
hear nor see the party on the ice.

Indeed, the situatisn on board was
denperete in the extreme, and every
effort wua needed, shortened as we were
ot hands, to weather out the night.
We momentarily cx|wctrd the Polaris
would go down, and she was kept affoat
only by the greatest exertions and un-
tiring efforts. We never suw the Tyson
partv on the ice after the storm sepa-
rated us.

t>u examination the following day,
we found the stem gone below the six-
foot mark. We saw the iui|K>ssibihty
of proceeding further, ami ran IU uuder
the lee of Littleton Island.

We built a hut ou the main laud at

Lifeboat C<>ve, and removed our stores
thither. Here we remained for the I
winter.

During the winter two boats were
built out of the Polaris, and bags were
made out oI the foresail and filled with
provisions, under the su|>erintendenee
of Mr. Hubbard C. Cheater, the chief
male, slid static.! southward. After
three unsuccessful attempts, on account
of the ice and heavy sea, we landed at
Northumberland Island, aud briefly

rested. We then pushed on again, suf-
fering great hard sin |w, uud subse-
quently lauded at Dalrvmplr Island.

Again we took to the boats, ami then,
after great trials, had the good fortune
to meet the Kaveiiscraig on the 2"2 d of
June.

The steamer Arctic brought te Dun-
dee ten members of the expedition.
Three others were transferred by the
Kavenacraig to tbe whaler Intrepid!

A further statement from Dundee
says that after the separation from
Tyson and his companions, the Polaris
was finally abandoned in a sinking con-
dition by Captain Buddiugton and the
remainder of the expedition. The party
wintered iu Lifeboat Cove, where they
built a timber house which they cover-
ed with sails. The winter passed with-
out event, except the breakup out of
scurvy,which, however, was unattended
by severe symptoms. Plentiful sup-
plies of walrus liver for food were ob-
tained from the'natives, and to tin*
diet is attributed the mildness of the
disease. In the spring, boats were
built of tluu pine boards, taken from
the cabin of the Polaris. On these the
whole party embarked as aoon as the
ice opened, aud sailed southward. On
the Ski of June they sighted Cairo York,
and on she 22d of the same month they
were picked up by the iUveuscraig.

Mr. Chester, the first mate, is regard-
ed as the one who did the most to save
the party, and tlio rescued men speak
in the highest terms of h.s exertions.

They also sav that Captain Hall en-
joyed the confidence of every one, and
his death, which was unexpected, was
deplortd by all on board the Polaris.

Black Silk Salts.

Black ailk suits remain the most de-
sirable dresses for fall and winter, says
a fashion journal, and are designed for
house aud street alike. A stylish model
from one of the best Parisian houses
has four lengthwise graduated puffs,
each about six inches wide nt the bot-
tom, down the front breadths. These
puffs are not gathered, but arc held 111
reversed pleats, and arc edged by a
milliner's fold. On the back are five
bias gathered flounces that cover the
skirt. A Pompadour hnstle holds the
flounced breadths out in a narrow
graceful slope, and draws the front
widths close to the person. With this
is the demi-polouaise just described,
trimmed with a bias band, piping, and
yak lace. The coat sleeves arc trimmed
to represent a deep cntf, and the neck
has a rovers and collar. A second suit
has the front breadth covered with an
entire breadth of ailk, puffed, and held
in twenty very full reversed pleats,
while the aide lireatha are covered with
shirred puffs. In the bark is a deep
Spanish flounce with ruffles and aide
pleating. Ablack silk house dress with
demi-train has three einster* of crescent
snap d pleating*, forming puffs on the
frout breadth, with rows of fringe and
passementerie, made entirely of jet,
separating the pnffs. Thia skirt has no
flounces, but its back breadth is formed
into three puffs, one after the other,
down the skirt. The pretty basque has
a ruff and collar of black ailk, lined with
pale bine.

An elegant carriage dress of p!nm
bine silk has a straight fold with black
and gilt Japanese buttons upon it
Csssing down the two front seams, A

ox-pleating trims the foot of the front
breadth, and two wide flounces ruffled
on the edge are on the hack breadths.
There are two hanging chatelaine
breadths behind, byway of an over-
skirt, and a sloped silk piece is sewed
nmlcr the folds, giving tho effect of a

tolonaise. Tbe basque is pointed br-
unt, and has three cords on the edge.

A low rounded revers trims tho front of
the corsage, and there is also a stand-
ing English collar of the silk. Coat
sleeves with two pointed cuffs piped on
the edge. A black silk dress is made
in tho same manner, with ]>earl or else
jet buttons on the fold.

One of Bean Hickman's Tricks.
Bonn once made a raid on the Balti-

more restaurants. Redetermined todine
well that day, or know the reason why.
He walked "into Guy's restaurant and
asked for the proprietor.

"Sir," said he, "Iwant the best
dinner you can give me."

"All right, sir," said Mr. Ony;
" walk in here," showing him into a

nnt little private room.
The Bean ate and drank of tho best,

and, jQst after he hnd finished his cup
of cafe noir, and had lit his cabanaa,
a servant entered with a folded paper
on n silver waiter, which he gravely
handed to the Beau.

" What is this ?" inquired the Beau,
"Do bill, sab," said the waiter.
" Bill; I don't want any bill. Ask

the proprietor to com© here."
The proprietor appeared, bowing and

smiling; he hoped there was nothing
wrong, and that his guest had liked his
dinner.

"Iliked the dinner well enough, and
the wine," said Bean Hickman, "but
I want to know what this means."

" That's the bill, sir." said tho pro-
prietor.

" Well, I never pay any bills. I am
Beau Hick man. I don't pay anybody.
Besides, you have no right te chnrge
me for this dinner. I asked yon for
the best dinner yon could gi\r me."

"Well, Bean, you hove rung in on
me and get the better of me fairly.
Now I'll not only forgive you for this
trick, bnt I'll give you 825 if you will
play this trick on the St. Clair, on the
other side of the way."

The next day tho Beau fared sump-
tuously at the St. Clair, and the aeon©
was recnacted. Th© bill was presented,
and the proprietor wound up with,
"Beau, I'll give you SSO if you will
play this offon Guy."

" Mydear, sir,'" said the Beau, "why
didn't Icall here first. Gny has paid
me $25 to play it on you."

Two Indians of the Peavine tribe of
root diggers recently murdered a girl.
About a week ago they were seized by
the tribe and ODO was lashed to a syca-
more tree and cut in twain at the waist
with a dull hand saw. The other was
tied to a scrub oak and stabbed to
death,

The Financial Outlook.

A I.inl* t'oalsoi n4 All Is Wall.

Tim many American huainesa men,
say a the New York Herald, are in great
haste to be rich. They csui ot confine
themselves to the quiet and plodding
ways which are the only secure road to
Wealth. If they were able to pay na

they go they would feci that tlicy were
not doing iho business of which they
are capable, and they consequently
undertake much more than they can
accomplish. I'u ler such eireuuislanees
It is not long la-fore their pajier IS tossed
about the street at ruinous rates of in-
terest, ami failure iueritably follows.
In the language of Commodore Yonder-
hilt during a recent interview, there arc

too manv men who "want to be rich
too quick." it is the story in a nut-
shell? the key note of failure, not merely
of one, but of humlreda. Hut for tins
feeling among business mm, (Ins haste
in ttuiussing wealth, we should not be
compelled to reooid the long list of dis-
asters. It was tins desire aud the aiu-
bitiou of young speculators to lie
princes of tiio money market and kings
of the railroad monopolies that brought
the crash of the hour. The houses
whose failure is in the mouths of every-
body are all comparatively new in busi-
ness circles. Jay Cooke k Co. were
built tip iu the early days of the war,
and people had come to regard them as
in every way as sound as the Govern-
ment bonds, the negotiation of which
gave them their financial standing be-
fore the country. Fisk & Hatch were
also new as compared with other well-
known bankers, but their established
credit would have enabled them to with-
stand any shock if they dealt ouly in !
legitimate ventures. The same remarks
apply, also, to some of the other houses
which followed in the wake of these,
both iu their methods of doiug busi-
ness and in tlieir downfall. These
young men in their desire to be rich
forgot the old-fashioned maxima of
business, but, fortunately, while by
then failure they made a stir on Uie
surface and created widespread fear and j
alarm among the young brokers who,
like them, are indulging in the reckless 1
spirit of siHiculation, they failed to affect !
the solid and substantial interests of
the country. Many depositors will
seffer losses through them, but aside J
from tbia individual suffering business
will go on without material disturbance.

The good results of these failures?-
far even disaster often brings good?-
will l> to straighten out the doubtful
enterprises which havo been the ruin of
the unfortunate brokers. Ever since
the war it has been the custom with
many leading houses, and especially
with those which acquired reputation
during the war, to glut the market with
the bonds of projected railroads. The
successful construction of the Union
and Central Pacific gave great impetus
to these projects, and high rates of gold
interest were promised on roads where
scarcely a roil or tie was laid. Thewhple
thing was a bubble, and it was certain
that all of the worthless companies
would collapse in the end. Now the
collapse has come, aud with it it in-
volves the destruction of banking
houses, and iiosaiblj of railway corpo-
rations, which were sound liefore they
became extended by their efforts to mo-
nopolise the entire trade of the coun-
try. These things not only bring failure
to thoae who undertake them, but the
public are victimised and American
credit is scandalised and weakened,
both at home and abroad, and especially
iu foreigu market*. When the crash
comes the only thing that is consoling
is the fact that the mvthical snterpriaes
are swept away ami that legitimate
business icceives mure attention than
while tha bubbles were preparing to
burst.

It in plain that not only the specula-
tora. but the country, must oom back

: to the true method of doing bukiueaa.
It it unafe for any man or any firm to
buy more than he or tboy can pay for.
Buying on credit ami dealing upon
haaardoua margin* are the source of all
our commercial evils. Wiien one ia in

debt he ia at the mercy of every wave of
fortune. Money become* a necessity at

) the very moment it cannot be obtained,
and ruinoua intereat ia paid for accom-

-1 modation; rum ia averted by the **mi-

ranee of ita certainty in the end. Mat-
ter* m theniM-lvea of little importance,
will destroy a fair crvdit, One of the
circumktoncea which helped to over-
throw Jay Cooke A Co. wan' the legal
war the government in making agaiust
the I'nion IViflcRailroad on account
of the Credit Mobilier fraud*. Public
confidence in wild railway securities

> was thereby weakened, and this was one
of the reaaon* why Jay Cooke failed to
negotiate the bonds of the Northern

l Pacific. Thing* that in thcmaelvca are
trifle*help to destroy the calico forta of
speculation. People who are in debt
are alwaya lost through the inability to

' real ire, and their weakness often comes
from the weakest and m-vst trifling of
ontaidc causes. It was no in this caae.

Had these hounea been pursuing s
legitimate business upun their own
cflpilal they would not have failed.
Even o worthless raiiruad cannot de-
stmv s house which has paid for all t)*e

stock siul bonds it ha in its poaaoeaion.
The company may fail, but the house
loses only what it has paid for. The
men who are in debt aud the unfortu-
nate people who have invested their
money with men who sre in debt are
the onlv ones who suffer in a flnaucial
crisis liKe this one, which aflccta only
the extraneous business of reckless
speculator*. Outside of this current
nobody is hurt, aud everything goes on
as if there were no Jay Cookes in the
world.

It is to be hoped that the lesson of
the crash in Wall street will not be dis-
regarded by onr business men. Never
has the failure of reputable brokers
done so little real harm or taught so

wholesome a lesson. The great busi-
ness interests of tho country are un-
affected, and trade moves on as though
nothing had happened. A healthier
tone is sura to pervade business circles
when these wrecks sre swept sway.
The reckless spirit of speculation will
be restrained. It will be more apparent
than before that the legitimate buaiuesa
of tho country is sound and safe. A
week enrlier general prostration would
have been predicted on tho hypothesis
that Jay Cooke A Co., Fisk A Hatch
and s dozen other leading bankers
should fail. They have failed, and yet
no serious consequences liavo resulted
or are likely to result from tho disasters
which have overtaken them. They
were found to bo only a few men making
haste to be rich by dealing in unsound
securities and attempting to do a larger
business than their capital allowed.
While we regret their failure we re-
joice that the crash has had no more evil

I consequences than to clear the atmos-
jphere, and show tho world that the true

! representatives of American business
and American credit are unaffected. It
has been, let us hope, like a thunder
storm in midsummer. The storm i<

I over, the sky is clearer and tho air
1 purer.

After Them.

John N. Beadle, a correspondent of
the Utica Ohtrrvrr, sends that paper an
account of an adventure in the North
Wooda, recently, which rends like the
stories of a ocntury ago. In company
with a friend, Mr. Beadle went on a
fishing excursion, and the pair were
enjoying their aport finely, when an
angry growl a abort distance off dis-
closed the presence of a hear with evi-
dent hostile intentions. The two took
to separate troea without unnecessary
delay, Bruin following Mr. Beadle so
closely that he had barely time to
scramble out of his reach. After a
thorough reeonnoiaaance of the ground,
the bear leisurely proceeded to secure
his game by gnawing the tree down,
but became disheartened with his job,
and about midnight stalked surlily off.
The men were treed from four in the
afternoon till daylight next morning,
not daring to vonture down after the
bear left until it was light enough to
enable them to escape if the hungry
brute should reappear.

Bavaria, according to the Vaterlami
of Munich, lost more heavily by far
than any of the German Btates in the
late war. Where Prussia, called the
"Sword of Germany," lost fourteen,
Bavaria suffered thelosa of nineteen.

Tna lata OOT. Qeary pronounced Or. Bhallen-
barjrar'a Facer and Ague Adt'dote a publie bene-
faction. A(Ingle trial willeatabUth ita merit.

The Financial Situation.

The Cains ifttr the llarm-Wkil la aIC
In riiinutltldnlo.

Our Naw York eiehangea say tha ter-
rible excitement which prevailed in
Wall street during the flrat week of the
pauie, has in a great nteaauro autiaided,
in consequence of the adoption of the
expedient of cloaing the Htoek Ex*
change, ami of favorable results follow-
ing upon the action of the (Jovernment

in buying ita bonda in any quantities
that might be presented, thus letting
loose the large amount of greenbacks
in the United Htates Treasury. The
action of the banks in refusing to take
country cbecks and sight drafts on de-
posit had a serious effect upou business
houses, but as this was believed to be
\u25a0tidy a teni|Mirary measure, lasting until

| the excitement wore off, it was hoped
no serious harm would result from it.

For the last two weeks there has
been iio dealing in money in the com-
mercial centres, and it vs difficult to
get even at the highest rates of percen-
tage, and on any securities except gov-
ernment bonds. Those who held these,
and was not absolutely pressed for
money, preferred to hold on to them.

When in New York it VMsup]>osed
the panic was at and and the prospect
brightening, the announcement of the
suspension of Henry Clews A Co. was
made. At first no one believed it, and
the buying and selling proceeded as

usual. Later it was positively an-
nounced that the house bad suspended,
and eocene of wild nxeitenient prevailed
in every part of the atreet. For a time
it was feared that the panic would
break out agaiu mare violently than
ever.

The panic not only took in the stock
brokers and banks, but the Havings
banks aa well, and s run was com-
menced upon all in the city of New
York. Itwas kept down by the banks
taking the BO days allowed by law he-
fore paying sums larger than SIOO.

The stock exchange being closed and
no dealing allowed on the atreet, very
little was dan* in thia line.

Weile advising moderation editorial-
lv, the New York papers have fed the
flame of excitement and panic by page j
after page of exciting matter locally,
giving everybody'a views and every-
body's ideas.

PERKLEXEO.?A perplexed woman
wants to know what will stop the rav-
ages of moths. Bhe has tried camphor
and tobacco, but they do not seem to do
imieli good. (.'auiphor will not stop
the ravages of moths in carpets after
they commence eating. Then tliuy pay
no ? heed to the presence of compiler,
cedar or tobacco. A good way to con-
quer them is to take a coarse crash
towel and wring it out of clean water.
Spread it smoothly on the carpet, then
iron it dry with a good hot iron, repeat-
ing the operation on suspected places,
and those least use,l. It does not in-
jure the color or pile of the carpet in
the least, as it is not necessary to press
hard, best and steam being the agrnts,
and they do the work effectually ou

worms and eggs. Thru the camphor
will doubtless prevent the future depre-
dations of the miller.

A new way of catching curculioa ia
promulgated. Au Ohioan during the
curcuho season scattered dry ooni meal
on the ground under his plum trees
each motmug, aud thus induced the
chickens to scratch the surface over
daily. Thus doing they discovered and
caught the curculioa and saved the
plums from their punctures. Whether
the Indian meal is scattered or not, the
niitkiug a chicken yard of a plum or-
chard ia an excellent practice.

Do Nor Throw Yoc* Lira away by
neglecting a chrome cough, that Htui
ilosav or Uubjuhjovb o*n Taa would cues u>
s few da;*.

Pike's Toothache Drop* cure in one minute.

' ?(.Via.

At the Vienna Worlds Fair, the
lirtihtkohl of Progress, which 'u the re-

,\u25a0 >gtulli " of highest excellence tu Pumps, lli-
drsulic lUm* sod (Helm Engine* from ait
Nations, was awarded to W A IV Ikiugta*. Mid
tlletown, CX, the oldest and best ewlaldtalmd
Manufacturer* of these goods in the World.?

' Com.
_ _

Baaa-Pttrvur Hrarr speedily cur**.-On*

A oonvict in the New Jersey State
Prison cut hi* thnmb offto avoid work-
ing.
s

A MlVKitKit.sl H.tl.M

C.r M found la that *r*alask rtluUt liOllr
siedicts*

mi*'i ltro balsam.
Br Is # u**nfwhich ImM an* Saypi #**!? rotor**
In Hi. ??

ami, I*4 *ita buy Xaag r Thrwof dt.ua**.
? as ?

Ctrm*. CMC*. ISlim, rmltfii. tWseigwi.

rssoLiciTtn evidence op its merits.
\u25a0in rsi rouoviM

t A L St-oViLL i th* isT**tor r-f *Tral
m*dtcal pr*p.*ii-nt which Sst* ml r
popular. aud aa* b* liberally **d Among ho
In..nitmt >'?

"

H -It's St'itw fm thr Ltti g*." ask
"Li*.rwoMh and Tar " V r IS* p.*t s

belt. r rmrtt h**t?.n eg*r*kt ta. isblic. R..d
lb.r..|:ati IttMif.aw na. SCOTILL I.(hi iIII*
to It

Minn J * llittltiOn ,

limit 1 m-a* th. toil-wtng iMtmnlfrom a
perfect p i.trtt" silk hnowlaag* of *h*b.ncfli. of

alls*'. Lcso tiurs i* earls* h soil <mp

t..M PtdmMsrg i'.Hu>s|tKa I ltrritn.*.k
It. ? ff-co on lb. I \u25a0 ? 51.4 Ih. - It. mnk I ess truly
up thai III- byf.tlh* h. *1 rmuocioruH rcm.ci

.nb . h'rt 1 .to .-*ll*llll.o pr < ough* sad an j
Ik. Party *'.go* of kIU(Cirlil"ll1 hall..* II ;
10 b* ? o*MAla car*, and if ***ryrami If would h**p
ithythim i.bdy lo *dm|. i*l.rupon ih. Brias- j
sesi.tn. ? fliitiitabout ih* L ua**. tberp would
b. a.rjr f.w r*r* < f fatal coasamat on It c.t.*.
lb* phlatrm pod mstlar In MS* without t'tiotl f
11..*. k.ll*l. rgb'S (th. I.Wi bnk wrhnnl

produCS'.g CO- sllpauoj Of Ih. h.w* *. IIalto glc*

tlre.*<h in th. .yeipm it pi Ih. ii(li.mii.
and rhaoses a'l Ih. mo'bld *? colon* to a haailh)

? lata. Toars, rr*p<-tfully.
A. L SCOV!LI. j

? IT SATBU MT LIFE"
Colpdsia. Ala.. March S.IRI.

J N Hassi* k Co

I tent Sir* I am taking ALL**'*t.r*oFti.ii*for

*dl****.'fIh* Xuo* of Ibl-taan )mr* Ma-ait (

| hi.*u**t..*>r ram.dp ufrii*.and Ihi* |. tb.
only r.m.d. thai ha* fitin m. try Mll.f I know
It*Td my lif ia*i .prise At laal Vm. 1 pnm-
sienc.d min| 11. and 1 roc. Mrad lir.m.di.l.r.|,*r

tl?lopp.d nn mp lone* In t.s hot Touarsat

£.rf- ci I harlp In publish this latter. f>r tb. ben*
I of*uffrri->s hami I p. and wtibrtspart.

1 remain, Your* truly,
D D Tool. |

toch. mp anWarlng frl.nd* or* (hr tatter* w#l-
?d'dal p. *nd do *<? dmbl for . m rlth- rfllr*
cp/f thu r.lu.bl. m- iLln. B In (lis* mad tak*
r p..8 h me a b 'ill.of ALL**'*Lrao Bal**w
T mil And In It ? glnrit v* prl**, and a uavcr
(.lling friend in tim*ifneed.

carnoM.
lie eol decelped. Call fir ALLEN'S LTNO BAL-

SAM, and take o other.

Direction* accompany each bottle.

J. S. RABBIS d CO . Cincinnati, 0.,

Paopaiaroa*.

For Sale bp all Meetdne Dealer*.
PO* ? ALB WnOLSIALB BV

JOHN r. HENRT. New Torh.
o*o. C tK>n'l"r,Bo*ton.
JOHNSON. HOLOWAV d CO . Philadelphia. Pa,

TIIIKTX* TEARS' KEPKIIIKNCK OF
AN 01.0 NI'RBK.

Mr*. XVlrt*leer's Sonihlns Sy-rnp I* thr
preM-rl|ill.n *fon* of tb* beat Pemal* Pbpal-

rian* and Same* in th* rnlt*d State*, and ha*

been tired tor thirty pear* with nee*r failingistotp

and *UPC*I* bp million*of mntb*r* and rhlldrea,

I from lb*feeble Infant of c.n* week old to th* adnlt.

11 correct* aadllp of the *t<imach. rellee* wind

eolic. regulate* th* bow*!*,and glee* re*. health

and comfort to mother and child. W* bell.ee IIlo

be the Beat and Sure*! B.medp In (he world I** *ll
car.* if liTHKNTKK? and PIaHRHiV.A IN CtIIL-
DRHN. whether II srlt#. from Teething or from
any other c*u.e Full dlr*cllon*for uai'-g will *c-
comnsnp each bolile None Oennlne mile** the

f*c *l*lllloof Ct'RllS A I'XRKINS IS OB Ih* oul*ld*
wrapper.

Hold hp all Medicine IXralers.

( IIIL.DKK.'V OFTKN IASOK PA 1-K AMIS

HICK

from no olh*r rente than luteins worm* In Ih*
?tomach.

BROWN'S VKRMirrOl aOMFITB

trilldestroy worm* wllbool Injury lo Ih* child,
bring |>*rf*ct|y WIIITB.and fr*from allrolorma
or other Injurious lnfr*dl*tiU u*u*Uy u**d In

worm prp*ratlon*.

CI'BTIS to fIIIOWN,Pn|rl*torv,
No. HIA rmtou Btr*t,New Turk.

Add hp Srvrnidi and Chrmtrt*. sad titaUrt I*

MidictM*. at Twainr fm r**T**B< X

THE HOrNKIIOLO PANACEA*
AMD

FAMILY LINIMKNT
I* Ih* bolt rrmcdjr is Ih* w*rld tor th* tollowtnt
complaints, *l*.: Crimp* la Ih* Limb* hnd Stem
ch, Pain ID th* Rtomach. Bowel* *r Bid*. Rhru-

matUm la *llIt* tormd. Bilious Colic, Nrurslgia

Cholera, Djr**ul*ry,C*ld*. Elesh Wound*. Barns,
Bar* Thro*!, Spinal Complaints, Rpralu* and

Bruises. Chills and P?\u25bc?. Pot loUrnal and Ex-
ternal us*.

IK *p*r*tlanU no! nnly t*r*ll**th* pstlent,
hut *nllr*lyiraort* th* **ut*of th* complaint.
It p*n*trat>* and p*r*ad* th* whol* ?ystrm, re-
storing hrollhy *rtl*n la all ltd parts, and fulok-
?nlng th*hlooa.

The Honirhnlri Panacea U purely Vff-
?tabla and AllHealing.

Prepared by

CI'RTIS * BROWN,
Ho. It IS Fulton Street, Hew Tork.

For (tie by (11 Diugglttt.

THE LitatlT Woaittsop of the body It th
I lver, what* office 11 It to withdraw the bit® f-om
the Mood. When thla Important org.o arte ?ltt-
fithlj,or from any rente b-comea dltaeeao. Or
Jayna'a Sanattra P.llt afford tmmedlata relief, and
aooti bring about natural ertlon.

Tnr IT.?A Tonic and Alterative
medicine, Ihu invigorating and regula-
ting properties of which actually length-
en lift, and add to tha capacity for ita
to joyman t, ia within tha reach cf every
member of tha oaromunity. Na invalid
who haa had reooursa to I>a. WahK*'a
VINEORR HITTERS will hesitate to concede
to it these luvaluable qualities. It ia a
atomachio and a corrective of unrivaled
efficacy, yet being free from alcohol, it
ia not an Ita antl-bilioua
operation ia more direct, speedy, and
certain than that of any of the danger-
oua mineral aalivanta, and a# an ojeri-
ent, it gently removes any obatruotiona
that may have accumulated in the low-
er intestine, without producing either
irritation or pain. In fact, ita wonder-
ful remedial effects are unarcowijtanied
by any drawback. Of all medicinea, it
u the moat harmleaa and aalubrioua.
As an apjwtixer, it ia far ahead of any
of the alcoholic nostrums that mo man-
tardy atuuulate the palate ; while aa a
mean* of renovating a weak and torpid
stomach, it atiuida alone among modem
remedies.? thin.

The Nsrrsgaiisett Collar Co. are turn-
ing out from 7.\<Wo to 100,01*) Klmwood
aud Warwick collars a day. This shows
their immense popularity. 1/you have
not worn them we would advise you to
do so. Com.

Old Chronic Sores and Swellings arc
aroused to new life. waked up u4 corned
\u25a0IT I'F lbs thorough us* ot Prof. Anderson a
llermadur. It seem* to [endrale all through
their old indolent hueka, starting all ths vessels
ami *urrounding UHMMMto healthy action. Mas
sdvorttßSineui lu this paper.? Com.

I'nlike other Cathartics Dr. Pierce's
Purgative Pellets do nut, after then opsruoas,
hate a aec.mdary tendency to render the boosts
more coetn e This la an important tanruvemeut,

as all wb<> have ever taken many pills or other
cathartic* for the pur|>ose of over waning aune-
lipaUuti. know to their sorrow that tha second-
ary effect of all such medicines has been "to
render a had matter worse." These Pellets
produce such a secondary tonic effect upon the
bowels on to tiring shout a ] termanaul healthy
action, lleuce their great value, taken ia email
doses daily for a length of tune, in habitual
ooushpatum aud to piles, attended aud produc-
ed, aa they generally are, bv torpor of die liver
and coeUvsneae. hold by Druggist* at il& rents
a vial. il

For loss of Appetite. Dyspepsia, In-
dignsuou, depression of Hptnte and General
liability,in their venous forms, Paean-Paoa-
raoaariui Kuxis of Cauaxva made by Ces-
sna.. Hiutv A Co., New York, and sold by
ail druggieu. is the beet tonic. As e stimulant
tonic for patients, recovering from fever or
other etc knees, it has no sua at. If taken dar-
ing the Hum it prevents fever and ague and
other intermittent fever* -on

There is no disease flesh is heir to
more troublesome to manage than rheumatism
It come* when you leeet expert it, and general-
lyremain* till it get* ready to go away. Ill*
most eonspicuou* remedy for Una complaint is
Juhamm'i .tuofyw hslmml ?Com.

Two or three doses of Sheridan'*
Caratry Vondutom fttwlrrt will cur* a horw*

I uf any i-oiomaa cough or cold, and th* eery
| worst ra*o* tsay ho cured in a few wssks. We
| know from exfmnonce - -Cum.

Ckibtadobo's Kxceluob Ham Dn
?taint* unrivaled and alone Ita mont* hare
Imeu ao tmieerwslly eckno*lodged thai It wwold
he a euprrrrogaUan Lo diecisut on ill?s any
further uotiitng can hoat it?Com. ,

FlackTs Inntant Rkljep has stood
twenty yearn' iwL 1* warranted lo giee tne-

aisdlsf* rtittf to ail Uheumauc, Neuralgic,
liaad. £sr and Back schee. or utonev refunded.

Heir Alive.

II I*e sad thing lo pas* through llf*ot.tf haM
aliee. Tel there are thowaaed* who** hah*l?l
erudition 1* one if languor and dehmip. Th*y
oompUla of so apcrtSe diseaa*; they *uff*r se
poet tie*pain, hat th.p h.e. no r.U*h tor anything
which rSirfiBuuler *en*wowa pt****rela their
aorr rvlmai and energ*u* f.Uow being*

la atn* cb*r* owl of ton this (let* if l***itede
and torpor lilt**trua* * motUi *umac A. lodl-
gr.noa destroy* ih. energy of both mind end body.
W ban ih* waste if nster* I*not sappUed hp e dn*

?nd regi lbr ...IwiUlion of th* |gt, te*r| erg**
i* starred. e*ry fuoriko* mien opted

Now, whet doe* Memo* MM* euggeet endar
ih.ee rlrt-wmsieace* <f drprMSiont Th* system

: ured* r< lifting and *tr.n*thattl*g.sot merely Sop

aa hour or Iwe, bo aisk sfiarwerda Into e store pM-
sbl* coediUoe than ee*r ('? It aaawrsdlp weald do
f An ordl.inry aieobelic stimulant ear* resorted
Lo). bul reduelli and pcmetse-M*

11..W I*(hi* de-el cable IjeM ft. he *ccomp!<*h.d ?

The *i.e.er t < this goeaiioß. fownd** oa th* ea-
i *tpi:g ? Ipe'la- <.of S ga.rier of a ceninip. u

- .ell ygt.< u. life*, e.w eigoe Inbo the dteeaife.
oegb Sty b noli. < f Hosteller'* klomach B.ller*

: Do to t wrote urn* in ecmlLielrribg temiporarp
remedies, b.t w.A. th. ey.iem up bp rerepereitag
t*.loeatAiii hew* of php. ralat rngth an* energy.

? -I organ upo h <h all ih* oth*r organ*
depend for ih.'.aarlnrw and *epp >rt

B ? ih* urn* thai a donee dow-s of thMgreat eege- i
tea. trnlc bid it.rigor Mll hbT* been tbh-n lb*

fee 14* fremeof iheeyigpllc willbegin to few! Ita
be-lgn ibSuonir bpp.llto will ho cirated,
end nth appetite th* cepocitp to digeet what It
rrere* peiecr.t* until (ho rare I* ternplete ,
until heal hfnl blood, tl lobe the materia! of 1.1 l
aw* .aula, bun. end .nr. and brae a. flown
through tb. channels if rtrralatio*. IB*r*ed cf ih*
watecy pehalem with which Ihey hare hoiswfirr*
been inpeilcclly wismbet,

The Markets.
raw vossi

Bw-f OhtUe?l*rUß te Kitr* 4 .llki .Hit
nmoaellty II s,a .11*g
torond I0'e .11
Ordlunry this OelU*... .ts a .Id j
Interior Mjpa -? |

MlVch Oowe SO.flfl *SX. *
lloge?tdro .!* M

Drweond 4*s*a JT.\
Kbeop fl*h* "

Motion ui.toi ig id a -UN
Fioar?Extra Wewters. (.00 a T.flO

HUirEstra S.Tt a "0*
Wheat? Lewis rot*? l.tj a 14SS

He. S8) ring 11l a I.SO
Rye OS a M
Dartep Malt Ll a 140
Mats? Mixed Wiwtwrn. dt a M
Oors?Mixed Wmtern . a .l|
liar?twr ton 1* 00 iM.ia
Htriw' per to* JS.OO sIT.OS
llop. T*. 40 a .40-TO* M S .IS
IVrk-Mea* 1(00 al.
Lwd .OSS* -V
l-etroleurr. ?i'rudo hi,a .( Itedlnad IT||
Butter-btate .2J a.

Ob to Fancy .SI * JJ
?? Tallow IS a 40

Western ordinary J( a .11
Jvcn.ytranl* Sn.

*

4* a 40
Cheng* State Factory 13 a -U*

?? Kk tinned bd a .

Oil# a .lllg
Egg*?State a .*

MPNIA
BrofCatU* *4O a 4.T1
Kheep 4.00 a I.N
Hiigw?Lire 40 a LSI
Ftour (. a ?IS
WTbrot-No. 3 Nprtng IM a l.dS
(torn - a 40
Oat* 3 a M
Rre. .so a .W
Barley 40 a 40
Lard 4d*a *

itlitrr.

Wheal 1(3 a l.tT
lire?Stale M a .SO
(torn?Mixed (3 * .6*
Ilarley -btate 1.3S S 1.3*
tlste?State S 40

rmLADELPSXA.

PVmr?lNmn. Extra I.M a 100
Wheel?Weotern Red I. a I**
Oorn-V.Uow ..??? ?** * -**

Mixed M a .(S

Petroleum?Crude 101* HeflnedlTyf
tk-ef Cattle 0( a 41*
Oorer Seed .T aW.O#

Timothy S3l IS4S

BALBMO?L
Ootton?low Mldling* .l"Ma .ITI*
Ptour?Extra. (.35 a tOO
Wheat 1.40 a 140
("torn?Yellow .03 a .44

111
JjlnffiVJlllliira
lh\ J. Walker's California tin-

epar Hitters arc a purely Vpgvubls
pi-cparntion, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, th© medicinal properties of which
ar© extracted therefrom without th© us©

of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. ''What is th© caus© of th©
unparalleled success of Vinegar Brx-
TKRSf" Our answer is, that they remove
th© cause of disease, and th© patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and invlgorator
jof tho system. Never before in the

! history of the world hsa s medicine been
compounded possessing the remsrksble
qnslities of Tisboab Bittes* in healingthe

sick of every di*ea*e man is heir to. They
are s gentle Purgative as well as s Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the LiTer and Visceral Organs, in Biliens

; Diseases.
The properties of PR- WALKER'S

TINKOARNITTKRSare Aperient. Thanh ore tie,
Carminative, Nutrition*, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Onnter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

n. ii. MCDONALD & co.,
Drnirgid* and Gen. Apta., San Franeiaoo. California,
and oar. of Wathington and Charlton St.. JI. I.

Sold by all Druggist* and Dealer*.

NEW YORK, I§7>l, WEEKLY, SEMI WEEKLY, AND D AILY.

THE WEEKLY BUN Is too wMdly known torsgfllr* ssy sxteoded rsogmroobds.
tioo; t.ut the rcsaons which hsvs already glean it fifty _thotiasd auhaerihvrs, sad

Which win, W hrtjic, glra Itmsay tboumado MOM, fbrivfif? W8.

ItIs s first rule Dcwspsper. All tha naws of the day *'H bo fonnd In H, com

danacd whoa unlniportant, at fall length *ban of momant. sad lws/a jirosanicti Sn

s clear, inUtlllgihlc. sod Inumisting manner.
It 1s first- rats family piptr, Wl

kind, hot contslnltig nothing that ewa offend the moat daliesto Rod scrnptiloua u#

It la a first rata story paper. Tbs bast ta!#* and romance# of canvnt lltorstnr#

are oarMbiU/ adactod and legibly priotod In It* jwgvs.
, . ,

It la s first-rate sgriculiurai paper. Tba moat fresh no ! mttructlr* \u25a0

agricultural topic# regularly appear in this dspartmeot. ... ,
h la an Indepondnnt political jiapar, belonging to BO patty, RRTI waoring <>?

br Ii fights for i.rlnripla, and for tba claetka of tba beat men to offlcc h aa-
peertally d#roma its snergioa to tbo otpoanra of tba gmat corrvpuoaa tost mam
weaken and diagram our country, snd iluvstau to undannina ratiubllcsn.ln*i tu onn

si together. It U so fear ofkuarca. and oak* no favors fromtheir.
It reports the fashions for the ladies, snd the market* for the man,aapcctally tl

cattle markets, to which It pay* particular attantlon.
Finally, it Is tbs cheapest paper published One dollar R vasr JH'/SSSSwI?

an v auhacribsr. It ia not oecuaaary to gat ops club IR order lobars THE WEULY
BU&' at this rsto. Any one wbo sandn s single dollar will get the paper or s year,

THE WEEKLY Mril.-Bglapa#a, flfl|-UCaleoiSA Only a yasr. no dtacoort*
frutu Ihit rate . . .

THE bENII-WEKKLT nL"W.-a*#sia* a* tb Dally Ran, $.Oo s year. *oracouu.

'io pet cciit. to Utttra of IO or e. n-ti. l~L..anlaa
THE HAIL* btid.-A 'argafoarpagenawapaparof L

o.cr 110,000, Att tba news for X ceeta. hubtcrtpooa grie* AOcebtaamueio.or ???

Tot toUtuf loot orw.adtaceaatof flOtracaraL w
Addraaa, "TIB WeW Y*r> Ctty.

TKl.kt.lt tPHI VI. a fall oosros tm |CC at
..\u25a0r-e oOTbtrlrt with J.ratt Cura t V .Urge. St.

I LtSla, 80. For r-t.calara addrttt,
Jf W. JUMPSOX, Btoagiad Prtanpel

\rtc WAXT TBR BPaT ST ;K FAFRb.
| UlkK bTUtoM JWMbAI,.

| tikipar year Sj uiraea frat LIFFALO, IT.

:J |K ASH^n

DISMIimStUYERIBIAOS
> Is tbs wimuer+".i neCkuto so whirs ta*aUt-t
od art shore paUmed far nulra, Ura discs.car
oc l. .ra be has nsbtrd <s Itast norr of
Kttnraa nest scmictaa cnra'Jr* prriportira.
Wbs Ood bat louilto aie ibe regsraWt klog-
doa for brail** (be s riu Una wo. *ever hefora
cesbuxd m ao* nwdu ura Th* tndma of UU*
fact l*fv.und ta tbc r.csl wo. dawi obttl-

' u *dlttatra alucall baat-oratsoadtocooqaa*.
I la ibt cn.s of Brosrhillt. Ifrtrt
Ioagbs,asd the esrlr atagn cf Coatno>|t.
Ilon, baa anoo.tbro tbc modka' fatuity, and

i aa.su.-M i hjT>< rant proocmacs It Ura gnatoat
' atodkal dlacevsry of thoage. While It cute* the
i sratrvt Osaka, X otrctisthaos the syaicn and

parities Ibt blood- By its grral r 1
tbarctifb Wood pt.rtfing tuopcrttra, ft cttrrs all
Haat 11rs trun Ura w oral berofv lb lo a oosk

\u25a0DO* Blofr b. Pimple or t.rapcion.
Mr-rrnrW dianatr. Mlnrcal Pmaaad, aad tiHlr
cdect* arc eradietiod. aad ncoaov* baalik aad s
round comtitalioß otuhflth.d Erralpelbd,
bait Kitrum. Paver torra, braly or
Roatgb bkiu, in abort, ail lb* La*.-rout

diaastra cavted tot >d Uood arc cooauwd by
tbi* pcra erf ui, panlyiag sad lor :gorauug used I-

If yea rail dull, drawer 0< Wlitalrd hot ral-
Lem color of tiun. or ycito* teh tmnra rpoit on
fare or body, fn-qacsl b<-adacbt or dixxieeaa,
bad tart* la smth. mtr-rnal bast or chilis alien
tuned with hot flushed, low spirit*,and gloomy
fore hod tnga. mcrular appeflt*. aad imngtic coaL

| en roo arc r sb-rin* fran Torpid blur or
' ??Bilioaenrwa.'* la natty owra of MU*r

Complaint** only part of these irtapiest
Ale riper,raced At a rcnedy far sU rucb extra

llr. Fierce * Ualdc® Medical Diaeorary ha. no
" equal ta it rflhrt# perfect cspaa. tearing the ll**T

titeogihcnciS ami bcruihr. Yv the cure of Ida-
haluiftl Conatlpalloo of the Soerli it la
a Iter cr fauii-ti nanady. aad that*who bare utsd

i llft* (hi*purptrar are losd in IUpralte.
j The praprtetor aflor* #IJOO reward ft* a ttfdl-
ctae that willraoal i- for the cure of all tht dit-

i ata* for w bid III*rercmuModed.
SoMlrrrttrttggitUat llperlroUle. Prepaml

br . V. Pi sac a. JC l't, si the WorWPa
Ulapeusury. aTSra SO. S, 91 andit Watt

j vimm MtoM. DuSkko, If. Y.

ISUIAS Dl AKMHIKA(TIE. - Tht wrradtr-fri lititortrem-eay trtt tlm .t inttaatly.
j FwrOy rtMutifud graft, tlykuohtl brtctr-

l trd ty a 1 Wlfr. lutotprrler f.r tbt Shuaboot
1 till M| 4ue , ?an lot. tr carpi add* ctt Atdraw
R B. WOLFR. Welti. kjh<> Oowaty, barada

Iron inthe Blood;

#TH*
PERCTUM

lYßt'f Vitahau
aad Frowbaa 0m
RbraLTtow op Ura

I bynwaJMHtapth \u25a0 |
Wwkaadgwa. lav
Femair Cnrdatatx
Hirm.Milt.tr!
UortllniMraAfr

Tboanait bsra
btra ehanrad by tba
nte of tidt raasy
town weak, abb if,
sadhriagcrraOara. ia i

truer braßbr. aad burpT mra and wonea; and
loraUdtcaaO"!rraaoraV*hraUU. lactraltatrta 1

OuUinn ?Ba aura yu gat Ibe right aitkto. F t
tbat -Farurita Smp* U btorra ta the rtara
Faiaphlauto*. Send Aw an. SETU W RiU U
A SONS. Bastaa, Uaau Fur Brit kg
dnomitu ctaraaßa. j

SO 1 d par day to car Xganit. Addraaa ,
> I VBkhlCR A LTO**.Fiiiabwrgb, Fa.

Peerless Clothes Wringer.
L. HITKIOER d CO.. ItFaltos blratC b.T.

DO**T
wear thai Sp'i.f Trara. wka-h rtkilling

rra. ttli..-d pr , i,,ula. for H-'WX"> SLA*
\u25a0 TIC BKI T Tbl'St AbD FRBALB trFFOBTXR. ;

which are atay to a ear ta a garter, and ha** i
rarat caller-, lof-cia Ato W waab* Addrttt.

be* ISA, HXb RT HOV R. Cud mil llluflt. lowa.

A 11KKAT XK..%ATIIM l-iftfi Bsafed.
J\ Jfi# e'acfae* Free ft- fr.e thorn livid Addraaa
at one*. F. A ALL* *CO., Charlottt. Brcb.

U'ORXIXa AIiERTS with anargy can elrar
It ado a week telling an arucSe of aai*araal utt

Panaanant tmatoym.ct k-utrt> trad Add-stt
with ttamp. REBD RBCTRRRS. FUttbargh. Fa

'.kf-DTiUki
THE GREAT ALTERATIVE

OASSLI
AKD BLOOD PURIFIER.

'
It i ot a quack nortrnm.

Tbo Irprcdicnts are published
cm each bottle of medicine. It :
is used and recommended by <
Physicians wherever it has j
been introduced. It will
positively cure GCROFVLA
fiif*rariout *tape, JUiF.U-
MATJSM, Vrt/iTX SWEL-
LING, GOVT, GOJTRR
BROECEITJS, EEJt VOL'S
BEBJUTY, mciPiEin
COB'S l MPTIOX,and alldis-
eases arising fix m en impure
condition of tlie blood. Bond
foronrRofUDALW ALMAKAC,in
w bich yon will find certificates
from reliable and trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers of the
Gospel and others.

Br- B. Wilfch Carr. cf Faittmora.
toys he hat turd It tnirtracf Scrofula
ted other dittatts with much aatiafao-
Uon.

Pt. T-C. Pnfb. cf FtlUmora. raceea-
it to ail jertoca differing with

ditebted Blood, raying It ta tuperior to
an* rr*rtrationha 1 at c*rr nrad.

Bay. BsVaev Bail, cf th itaithuora
ItR CtWnrtKt hcutb. rtj*ba baa
\u25a0** to trurb VcDefltttd lyli that
ba cheerfully rrccratriDda it toaUhta
frier i!tacd tcqutirUncra.

Crsvrn k fW, Dragwltta, ai Ocrdeca
rtllr. Vs., lay It newer baa failed to glut

ralra'1 o,' XcFaddea. Mnrfrceahoto',
Tr mraece, lliuiwdhtm of Kbtn-
Imtt'-rm a ben all alte failed.

TBS RQSADAi-is is coyyEcnox n n u orn

willcure Chill*and Fewer, t-lrer Complalnl.Dya-
peptlt, etc. We guarantee BotADAUtraupeitoe to
illether Blood Fartfltrs. Send for nracrlgUV*
Clrenlbf or Almanac.

Addrtta CLSVZbTS A CO.,
6 8 Commerce SL, Baltimore, ltd.

Ram amber ta ask your Oruggttt for RotASALia.

STRAtJB MILLCOMPANY
? WOT., ( IXIXMTI,O,

Manufsettircrn Of Porlito
vTj®fe \ hie Hlllo.llhc<M <tk n,

/ACS ort'cctl.-liirapiiiUlauu-
tler-.iiiinera, cnck bciul

/BriSS 911 upprr-rumicraforFnaa
filSmr 1 or .Wcreltniit Work.

yLI Send for PaiupUlct snU

litispaon WhUridßACSra
J*l# No. 88 Cortland! Sto W. "t.

CAHVABBINOBOOKB SENT FBEE FOB

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood. Womwibood snd tbair Mutual

Inter relation*; Love. Its Laws, Power,etc.
Agentt are tellingfrom SO to SO Wllljftbt*

WOI k a day, and w* tend a carvaatii B trao*free to
any bmk ageu>. Addrrat. ?t.ttag cwperira ca. ate.,
NATIONAL PIJBLtSHJhO CO., FhUolelphU, Pa.

fiiTO AA BACH WbRR-AGBbTSWAXTBD.
t5 i L.UU basinet* Ugltimot* Ftrtioultrt.
tree. J. WORTH, s Irani*, Mo. Box I,SO,

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY

BKLIEF
Cures the Worst Pains

OV2 TO TWEVTT lUSUTE&
WOT OWE HOUR

irm IXAWIIm rnnraszifv

Need any one Suffer with Pain. \

Badwsy* Belief I*a eon far avsry Pain.
I*m eax run in

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
UnU tnstaatiy #to|># the MM Mrrw4m|W
?Iter* ISiMtHm,M lrCairti'w* *****

er .fit. Leas*. iMwt.Oowsla.er other |ln<l
ar wiut, Of MMaFFhaadtoa.

or rnox onto AWHXTT mnm
WMll.rbow rtnlalor urrvltliHlkrgal* tit

: UltaiTU,hw, Urn, rnnM,
i TOT*. Vnnim M |nwu*4 fill tltini M|

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL JUTOaO IVBTAMT EASE.

UCbbii wu.
I flaskstiss of {&? Be weU...

CRMwtiim eftlMi*Me
fcr, TtoS, WA-Ot

MyKcrfaA

Hands* nc. TeotStnehs,

Cold Ana
Tbt ?,)?.. iT<of lb. uibtSRUCF *otb* mn

Of Farts Wbt \u25a0 IW Fata or dUhtaiiy ixl- t WtUaA
fort M>*ntocrafbrt

TtMOtX Am**i*bolf ? tmbfnr fwafor wfll ?

Irr am unit*rtrt Crfnt. (MM. boot fuwdl
Bract burn, bub Hralarbt, Dtarrbra !>}#..ry
colir. Wted to tb Ruv.U oat *HlatarwwFi> t
froOTltor* thM aiaraya carry a buttl* eft

\u25a0TtTX KXXbY RRLF WHO thera. *b?*?
to wwto wiltprawraiUnkwetoor FaMaradtamae
of orator. It itbrats* Una breath lnt<| m Kb-
vm* o*oouoti.ua L

\u2666r FEVER AND AGUE.
mtt ARB AOrx carat tor B crata. Thar#

itnot 0 remedial aOM>t to tort want tOM willrare
totw oat *? oat allotbm Waiartosa, Xtlrowo
f-cotlcr Trrh -U T-new. aad atbtr Fee**-* y*f

oo Vtkea aa fLU/Wori
II Ururnr CEWTS pew Bonust

HEALTH, BEAUTY,

DR. KADWAVS

Sarsaparilliaa Besolreit
fv *vt

Every Day an Increaae in Fledh and
Weight is Seen and Felt

The Great Blood Purifier
X*ery drop of tbt SAEaAFABILLIAX X/SOL-rmxr OTMtwtirl tor, >(t tOt Stood, dwaaj,

Crura, oat ntfcor fluta oad Jtlera of Uu ttratOa
ngu* of lift,tot it repairs to# MMW tOtlrafj
attk wtat eras* matorud. Oorafol*. OfpOij ,
t'oraanpti' a. Chfoalc Irjtgfoora. <Jiaaltr rtra-
easra. rfotra lo tbt threat, South. Tamers, bade*
(a Ura Gtaad* aat eihar pat ta of the tratftn. b : "Jfßfssag&S
mora. Ciaarara la th# W mh,*ud all wOThmriagsad
patofa) dtarhergra high Ikwceta
ant *llwattra tf tbc I'm prtanpir atawWktatha
carattTt run ifU-1 Xs<Mt CUo>WT. M*t
tin (M aU-MOT to o>r prae-a UK*t tor
either of tOrrat brat f ditaaaa u* j pearar to

*ffutulto*t dally becrairg reduced ky tbt
TU.n aat tnrrap nClm tbat tgeOTriaaaßy prto
greet.:.*, IticrUtta arrmttrg tbttt areata* .raid
reesire the ?**# ntfc SMm ,i**rnn! ftvm

heeltfa v Lh-od-nyud Uu* tks fLftftAJTAftXt-UAJfWitt
kid Res* wt itfkftfcWi W

tbta noM| coaatatr -ta Ma <rk tdjn*\u25a0<*.
ant nm*&la Ountnubit* bt I? pttf, Itf
rantra will ba rapid, aad rrtorf At* tbt patttot

Wtlifatl btoatlf frttltf bntar sadattw*w,tbe
f.t dtftottnc brtttr. tppatttd ltapra*.-d, sod
a ?*,^rVr&o~"'.mot:w.a-
ctl tilkaawo r:aitul aptot* to rbtcaitof Cbrato
ta, Ocinfatad. sod Has d mists i
bat ItUlbs ssly pasmra mis tor

Kidney and Bladder ComplninU,
titMry. ttf Viral ditto! oa. OtstsL, DialMad,
firopty. Bu ppe#' of VTaltr l ' niincitttrfCiUb
XriaOt t 1- t..te, AlOattiiaaris. aad ta sU cadsd
Tltn Ibtrton VrKk-taat dcpouna, or tbt woUt
la tklcb, cfaraty, ratast with so aeVtocto Ukt lb*
wrbtt*raoa tag, tw iOrastaUka Out otik.ortbard
ta a raorOtd. datb. btltoas apararoact. aad wbtis
bnasdatt deposits, and o.a Ctrri ita prtcktato
baratna satidilios wbaa rata, of t.dir, aad pais ta

tbt daasUf tba backsadsbrag tbs totaa.

Tumor of IS Yean* Growth Cured by
Bndwny's Besdvent t

PRICE >I.OO PER BOrTLEty

DR
=

Met PntatiTe aii EeuMna RDs,
Mtbrtly tsauitsa. sltgtatly rosttd wttb garsst

LBm^aVTKrir^,.^^:s^;
of t{r*Ptr-mark. Uw. bow tig. (Itrcya, ftaddSM
Irt'Wl b>traits, Hradt.kt C''#t.pstM-o,CaUato
a rat Indigasttoa. btrartptta, brlroaanrat. Ifljatob
T.f'hot aat Tjrpbori Ptrrtra. ludararasttdM *1 tbs
BowtU. Ft Its. aad all Dtrargtracatasftb* latwaaj
Vtarara. Wsrraattd to ttc a posiurratara. Fara-
Ir Vtgwubls. roatstalagao awtirj, auitraU, or
dsMartsaa mat ...
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